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Vlisnu used ta ride. His motber was condemned ta trations. Tisa other. day a mans miet bsim, andi presentoid
slavcrytillt. &ie could procure thse water of immor- a simaili lcaf holding a little watei, expectiog hin ta clip
tality. Lcamrng tbis, Goroqro dctermlssed ta go- in the great toeofbls rigbtfoot initas ani Bahmnw'ould do.
scarcis of it f.r bier, but isefare bie started abc said, Tisejnan was veey disappolntcd and puzzledwlsestoldtbat
"Wbat ever you do nlot destroy a Bralîmin. Brais- he badl addressod, a Clristian. lHe bisl asked for bcsly

mina are as hot as fire, and moust fot be dcstroyed by vrate- and isoped to drink stie, ansd put tome ons bis fore-
creatures Tisey are tbe religlous teacisersof a. When bead as san act of worsblp I but inatcad of tbis hae waq
tisey are augr tbey are ie lire, ile tise sun, dite a told of tbat Saviaur who cries, I If any roa tbirat let bics
weapon. Neisber thse son nar, lire s-an redus-e you ta corne unta me and drnk'" Yes ; tbe Iltwice-born"I cas
a5bes like a Brahmine's curse wisen bc is fasting. Tbey bcisoro again by fali in jeans Cbrist, Poilas can bc
arc tbe great cries, Uic first-born, Uhe fatbcrs of Uic world. tas-o frocs Uie sisoulder of the priestly caste by tisat gosptl
This is wisy -kings wursiîp theo, and wby you roust wbicb is "tse powcr of God unro salvation ta cvery gna
isortour Usera tao. Do thiserol barrm. Tiseir wards are 1tisat isclievetis? Tbey isefore wisoc ail otiser castes bw
mare terrible than a tisunderboît, and ciscir anger is un- 1 before "Ic h name that is aisove evcry naine.'
mercifuL"

IlMother," replied Gorooro, "tell me ail about themo, W5CAT li A 132AH5S0?

50 that If 1 sec tbero 1 mnay recognise tisem. la ebeir -He is unknown ta aoscient Hindu literature, bcing
fanas terrible? Do they barn like tise sun? Wbat is purcly a production.of the ninetecotis century ;and yct
their shape, character, power? » we flcsd bis portrait faithfully drawn in th ibl by the

Beenota answered,"« Son b le wiso burs-t litre a fish- pen of thc Apastir Paul. He deacribes hics as "hsolding
book ho Uie ibroat, and bores like a coal, is a Braismin. a forna of gdlincss, bat dcnying thc powcr thercof;
Take care tisat yeu kilI flot a Brahmln Y and as avern carning, and neyer able ta came ta tise koow-

Tbe royal bird gsceaded inýo tise sky and departed, ledge of tise truth. Now, as Jannes and jambres wieb-
but wisen isuugry it bclscended like death ta thse lowe- isoocd Maies, sa do these also rest tise ts-ub. But
world acsoag tise creatures. Animais led at bis approacs tlcy sball pros-cedi ao further; for tiseir folly shahi bc
and isirds spread Useir wings ta ecr into the air. masîfeot uieh allas theirs aLsoiras,"- LikcthseEgyptian
Acsong ociser creature hat thé gresi-bird badswahlowed, magiclans, the Brahsno oposes the Gospel by imtat'oj.
a Brabroin bad aise entercd bis tbroat, and now burnt Ready ta follow us in ail tbinga b ut faitb in Christ, sc'
bics likc a flcry c"a. In aFony ha etitrated the twice- speaks of their "roministers," Ilmissionaies," "prayer.
bas-n ta came out, oaying, 1Braron, 1 ar o pcniog My meetings," Ilwatcb.night meetings," "'ses-mans," $9hbeak. Make haste. Though my oins arc roany, h won't tiaros," and 1 know ot wbat aise. He accepta icsplîcitly
destroy a Braismin.' "Then," Uic man replied Illet my- the suggestions of bis own cratC brain, wlile lie re-
wife out tas." Bring set fret, tbe Brabroin blcssed tse jects tise autbority. of Hire who Ilspske as ocrer mas
bird and departed tu bis home. spake." He praises Christ with bisjips, but refuses bics

Stories like the above are numerous. in Hindu works, te reverence of bis besrt. Hec bas fia setled; crecd
and are evidenlly written ta s-reSte in the mincis of thse concerning God, lis gavernesent or His csaracter, and
natives baundîcîs fcr and reves-ence for Uic priesUy y et hoasts of his ahility ta extract ad tisa is trcrs frocs-tise
caste. The word Bi ahroin may mean "lUte race froroth UBible, tise Koran, and tise Bades, aa-asfly as a bée ais-
moutis of Brabros," or :nerely tisose wiso spcak of Brais- tains bnney frocs flowcra. Hec prides'isimsclf upon being
mas. Ta kcll a cow or a Brabrain is au unpardonsisie oin. able ta apprecisce f011>', and ta estiroate just>'. tise iseaut>'
Not oaly as-e tise cosmmusn people suisject to this caste, and perfection oh Gospel csarality ; but hoc fails utîerly ta
hutkliogs and goda themielvesa asn. By their charmss persceita bow this very csaralitc>qasptrc and lohI>' in tone,
and mantras ahi arc contrulid and gaves-aed. Numerous condemna bics as guilty before God. He sylises ta bc
axe tise stories of mcn briug turoed iota deer, éléphants, tbougss capable of fully s-omprcbending Cbriit's words,
gianci, trocs, ashes, and 1 knuw nat what aise, by thse but refuses ta glance t Uic mystery of Christ's cross, He
curse af tise twice-born. But Usese are ail fables, closes is ears-tseretore, ta Uic message of thse Gospcl,
and do nue isîppen now, for if tbey did preas-iers of Uic uniras tise ps-cacher shlows isim an opportunity of dee -
Gospel woccld fiai he spsred. As a rosie lise> du nut avez ing is higis estroate of Uic Saviour's charade- and
ente- iotao conversation os- arguments witi miosionaries, tcacising, Ho prefers a houssnd limes bisawoconstant>'
but, standing a littie apart, otice with s-lagrin-bow Uic varyiog fancies about God befoce dt bigist wisdocs, tise
" commun peuple bhau gladly.y Tieir ignorance of wbiat purest isolineis, the sublimest lové, and thc bappicut
every native scisosiho> now Icrns s-avers tise aider Bs-ah- future conceivable, sucs as tise Bible reveals. He acceplo
mins wicls shamne; and tisose wiso have s-eceivcd aay a portion of ail creeds ta prevent tise suspicion tisai ha
rotasure of modemn éducation do not attemp t ta uplsold bas ises-oe a Christian. He dors nt worship idols, or
tise autuority uf thse Shastres, Use worosip of idols, or Use regard distinction of caste, aisbori cbild-maxrsage, and
distinoccions of caste. Tiss is an evidence of progress, shlows widows ta mars-y; but ie will flot bc iroiseraed as
Usaugis their practice is altes-ed by ver>' ittie, if St ail, a believer in jésus, chsaosi* rels ta icsmerse isirscf
Tisepride of caste is seuli strong wstbin ; and people otil b ise rame of the Faîber, Sn, mad Haly Spirit, and s0
drink the wa er in wbis-i tise pricats wsb their fret at thc stiD remain a Brahsmo. Hec loves Uic naine of "lreformer,"
teouple-doors. 1 bave witnased tise dcgrading spectacle, whilc oeglecting ta reforro iseef b>' complete suismis-
denoisnced it an thse spot, and spolte of tise truc "lwatrr sias ta Uic Lord. He dasices inand thse silver flag of bis
of life"' tisai quenches thc seuls tirst for aver. But Uic own IlNew Dispeosaîlon," in préférence ta turning ta-
Brahsmin bas turned frocs Christ ta tise idols again, offes-ed wards Uic cross of thc New Testament In fisse, tise
tise usual incense, lefi tise bs-ass vessel rit Uic door of -tise Braismo acta tise pare of jannes and Jambrea, and Uius
temple, and gont home stepping as proud>' as eve-. oppsses thc trout 'as mucis as tise tsacducatcd Brahsmin,

Yet, Gad bse praisei saine of tisese ver>' men are wisa ksows notbhutg of Western science, tiscology, or in-
bs-aughî'to jetus as humble penitents. Onesoiîting coar Adelity. Tise naine "lBrahmo" la intcnded ta conve>'
me wbilc 1 write hius, tisougis ho bas long cst astde the Uic idea exèressrd by anc word "Unitarian," and la lisaid
siga of tise caste, ls sometimes grecîrd with abject pros- 1aise ta distinguisis Its isearers fracs Hindus, Mussuhonant,


